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By Bonnie Bin& 
The Wichita Eagle 

Uttl!'-known Demoera'tic ~opponent . .• , ·. , .'· · • 
I week', . . ·~ : . : ' . - I~ . /; ' ~ . I· . . The . ~tate .committee was· .t.o- meet this . 

· . : "Uike'' mY ·worJt.; it~s no~ that.~·~ ~le, the· , afte'rnqon, and elect a· Dol~ protege, Kim 
Senate minority leader, .told repo,rters d~ring . Wells, 41, an attorney_ ·who pr:actices in Kan- · 

" the re~e.Pt!of!. "I, ~or~ h~rd:at it. , ' . . . . sas ;City, Mo., !lnd lives near· -Lawrence_.. as 
.. ••rd r,ath!lt;-1le m die ~aJority. lt,s !l pre~ty state GOP. chairman. . · · · . . • 

rough -time r1ght now, too; · ' · ' • ' 1'' ill 1 · ·R R h 11 
"I wa·s pretty discouraged in· this last elec- _ · Vfe !~ w rep ace state ,ep. , oc e e 

tion, . when we had all oft thpse House guys , 
11

Ch,romster of. .Neodes~a. w~o , c~ose .pot to 
(who sought Senate seats) lose. We'll see what '·. ~~ek an?,th~r. t~,rm. .• . . . ' ' . ;: . 

, Dole and 'Kassetiaunf' shared the hmehght 
Friday' night, and will be C9-!lillin. speakers for . 
the annual Kansas7Day.dirlner tonight: .. "Run' button on 

'Dole ,. _durJng• ~lie·· fec'lption, '-and· ,Jier· ai~es 
distributed similar tiuttons to the GOP fatth
ful -'gathered .' for tt,e· state party's biggest 
annuili'P,_olitlcalsession. .\ I· ·~ . 

"I'm not· trying · to· ~ coy;" D,ole -sau:! !in 
response. ''I just havim't '' had time to think ,· 
abo~t it very' much. It!s a very-di(flcult time. 

·We · hope we're dohig' the right 1 thing. The 
votes are not easy · now, when w:e're ·talking 

· about the GulV' · ' 

. . I 

·"I want tO be the first to 'pin this .button oil 
him, and io say' I think he's. young eriough·.to 
run again," · Kassebaum told , those at the . 
reception: . ·· . 

... • t~ r ... J *' • • 

"He. has done an el(traordinary job in im
plementing the.· president's policies, and it 
couldn't have been done without' Bob. It will 
talte all o( us working .together to come up 

. with an agenda,that is best for this country." 

• I 

e>ri Comp.eer 
. ·"· . ' . K·. 8ru;as Sen. Bob Dole was' tiu~ 

. guest. or honor Jan. 24 at a 
. reception to benefit the Men- Judy and Phil Fri~ Kim and · 

tal H~th Association or South c;:en- Kin Breitenbach, Patrick Han· 
tral Kai!Sas. nhan,. James .Ketclienicle, Rose 

Members of the 8$0Clatlon held a arid llowllrd MarcuS, Rose Mary 
spectal tribute to honor his work as and Beiurd Mo., .IHn and 
the · national honorary chalnnan or Dave Holthaus, Hllrwy Sorwi· 
the Compeer program and to launch son.· JKk Pott., ·Fred Suder· 
the children's Compeer program. · 111M, Bill Robinson, Phil Mill•, 
· Compeer matches people who are . Lelah l(upennllth, St.wt _..... . 
recovering from ·mental illnesS with · mund, ·Skeets Wlalder, Joanne 
people Willing to be their trtend. and Bob Arnold Gray, 

More than 300 guests and · Sally Eric: Mel· 

Bank IV courtyard to show . their 
support. Run Meyer introduced · strona. 
Dole to those attending and present· 
ed a $10,000 check troril the cessna 

. · Foundation. --· --
Event cbalnnan ~ Bell pte- . 

~nted the ~nator Wifb a sculpture 
done by local artist ..... Mellor. 

prog~:am 

Among the guesls were Helen 
.and Jay C.l~ • . C. Howard 
·Wilkins Sr., Uiicbl and Phil Erie· · 
aren. f'red a.ny; · Kay and Don 
Bnda, ,Martl and Bill ~ly, 
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·State. G@R looks to ·note 
J. • • • .- •\ ,.... 

. ' 

By MARTIN HAWVER · -----------• . tion campaign of Hayden, was surgi· 
The Capitai-JoiJrnal ' · cally replaced. 
· . · .' · · ·Analysis · . Rtira~ Law'rence lawyer Kim 

Kansas ·· ~epublica·ns spent the ---~-------llll!i Wells, a 41-y~r-old with a K11nsas 
weekend proving 'tO ;themselves ihat po~tica~ experience -or guidance and City, Mo., law practice, now· heads 
they may be ·down, but they aren't th d f ted d · the· party. He made it clear he has . · saw em· e ea , an :savvy candi-
out by a long shot. d tes 'th two goals·. to ensure that Bo. b Dole· a wt not enough money and 

During activities at Kansas Day, watched them carrleCI off the field seeks re-election in 1992, and that 
. the -party clearly looked toward its of battle on their shields. . the paJ:ty has a strong enough field 
. muscleman1 U.S. Sen. Bob DOle, whu There were Republican gubernato- of candidates under the -Dole banner 
has literally called the shots on Kan- rial hopefuls wandering the Ramada to dominate the Legislature. 
sas Republican pol~tlcs . for more Inn Downtown last weekend. But it "After 1992, we'll look at the gov· 
than two decades. · is.clear the party's chairman intends ernor's race, but now the effort is 

And with Dole'S approval, the par· to give them only passing attention Dole and the Legislature," Wells 
ty got a new cbairinan who clearly until after ~-~ pext election cycle, in said. 
has his sights on 1992 and the· need w:hich· both the House and the full Tbl! Senate Republican political 
for the party to retake the Houlie of Senate are up for. election. action committee sponsor~d a well· 
Representatives from Democrats Well over 1,000 . Republicans at· attended fund-raiser over the week
and to make sure that' the Semite, tended activities during the weekend end to make sure senators who 
which Republicans rule by a slender hOping for better luck next election. choose to seek re-election won't be 
two seats, stays in GOP hands. ·Politely, _ the primary thrust of the at a financial disadvantage. 

Over and over, the themes of mon- weekend was a party bouse- Campaign ethics laws prevent in· 
ey and candidates were sounded-. cleaning. The Republican Party's dividual legislators from accepting 
The party last year fiel(led both le. adership, which. became. so entan- cam a·g t Jb t' d · th 
well-financed candidates with little P 1 n con r u IOns unng e 

gled with the unsuccessful re-elec- legislative session. 

t l . - ·- :·:: -~- - -- ---
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·Re·s~denfs raise questions 
, · ~houi. Wilson Lake plati 

HaiTls News Service · · said to appJause. 
WILSON - Buck Strong, Ells- Later, another person stood to 

worth, had one que&tion Th\irsday ask whether the park service would 
night: "What are we to gain arourid increase the water level ·at Wilson 
here by making Wilso'n take a na- or allow the lake to become a mud-
tionalrecreation area?" hole. · 
Rep~ied Mike Ghissner, a repre- "The park service does have a lot 

~enta~1ve fc,r l{ansas Sen. Bob J:?ole: of expertise, but there are some 
That s. e?Cactly ~hat we h()pe the.· things we just can't do - like make 

co~~l~s.1on of thls . st~dy will tel! it rain," Washington said. 
us. · · · · $he said the purpose of 'the 'Wil-· 
. ~ear I 4 . meeting-was to field questions 

51t1zeJ,ls c;C?wded from the public, _although the park · 
1n to .w tis. service is only in the first sta~e of a 
Cathohc two-part study, which is expected 
Center to to be finished by Sept. 30. 
the possible · Th · · 
i g n a t i 0 n 0 • e f~rst part_ of the study will 
nearby Wilson mclude mformatwn ?n the natural, 
Lake as a na- . cul~ural and recreatiOnal. resources 

. tiona! recreation &t the la~e. The .second part of the 
area · · ·. study wtll outhne and evaluate 
C~ngress- at ' · methods for the protection, man-

, the -instigation of Dole, late . last !!~ment and use of the lake's re-
. session added ·$125,000 to the Na- rces. 
·· tional Park Servic~ . planning . Washington said the finished 
budg:et to _stu~y the proposal. · study w_ill be given to Dole so he 
The~e we,re many questions and . can· dec1de whether he wants to 

few answer11 at Thursday's meet- take Wilson Lake designatLon leg-
ing. · . isla_tion to Congress; 

Majof concerns focused ·on park 
and lalte management, fees, costs 
and the number of additional tour
ists central Kansas could expect 
with a national recreation area. 

Represen'tatives from the park 
ser:vice also· are searching .for an-
swers, she said. ' 

Most of · the 'questions were an
. S:wered in the same way by Sandra 
Washin.gtonj ipar1t .service' outdoor 
recrea.tton planner. 

Washington and her team ar
rived in central Kansas . Monday 
and visited the lake. Members also 
attended commission meetings in 
Lincoln · and Russell counties and 
talked with lake and park empl,oy
ees. 

"It's really,,too parly to say,'; she 
responded when asked about how 
the lake· wQuld .. be · managed under A 9,000-acre . reservoir was ere· 
national iiesig~~tion: · · d 

.The crowd'became noisy. ate in 1964 when the U.S. Army 
Washiilgton laughed. . . . Corps of Engineers built a flood-
"1 tknow 'that has _been said. be- control dam on the Saline . River. 

~ .. h dd a . N!)arly 7,000 ac,res ot land are ~UGed 
1-...:'::;'ore:-..2:' =-s:.:::.::e-=a~e:::;; . ...,...... . .,..:----::~--:-::-'7'--f .:........udli_. . .. " 

om~ne e e wpnder~d whether o. -- wu . • e----mllm emen an are 
~o~ri!ltiJ -~otild .~e disappoint"ed. open for · hunting, a~c,l another 4,000 
wllen they. pulled off Int.erstate 70 .also are available to the public. ·The 

. and found a lake and park that are . Kansas Department of Wildlife and .. 
.. _small by natiPI!al'parlt standards. ' Parks ·, anages two of the lake's 
, "We h~~ the fishing is pretty · five recreation sites. 

gooci, and I think if the stripers·are 
biting, no ' one· 'would be upset by 
the size of .tlw lake," Washington 

r --------=-... ~ .... _____ -
LTtle Salina Journal . 
a z 5Ji$±L ____ .., --~· _ • 

Dole says give 
F~ey a chance :: 

By Tiie AuoelatedPreu 
Senate MbtoritY- Leader Bob Dole, ·. 

~Kafi., 'oHei'ed an oUve branch Fii- · 
•ytoDemocraUcGov.JoanFlnney, : 
saying RepubUcans "Q!.lgbt tO be 
trYtngto ~her where we can." 
.• "My view Ia we shouldn't be criu
citing Gov. ~ey as RepubUcans," 
Dole said. ' . 

·"We .certainly have our ctiaagree
Dlellbl. But this Ia no Ume ~ poliUcs. 
Give her a~ to get started. Sbe' 
Ia loins tO ~ a lOt of belp. lt;a a 
~job.'! . 
~. Republican state legia

~tive leadera'bave .• criUddng 
Finney's pl'OpOilal for providing 
property.tu reUef. 

Dole made tbe comments in ta1t1nt 
abo~Jt the future of tbe Republlcan 
Party In tbe state in tbe wake o( 

Ncmmber'a e1eet1m, ~eh •• 
Democuta tab lbe aovabunblp · · 
aad ... ccldro1"flllbe x..aao.e 
ofRepreaentattves. 

Dole llddtbe ftnlt c:baDqe fartbe 
aoit wula 1•1n trrtn1 to npiD 
eaatrGloltbe.x-aaa.. 
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